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WHOLE CITY AGOG 
AT MAN IN WHITE

Talk about the first straw hat—nothing has caught the fancy 
of folks about town like the adventure of the Man in White.

There you see him going along the sidewalk. So far his Suit 
looks pretty nice. Half is pure white and so was the other half a day 
or two ago. It looks pretty nice right now. But here is the rub. All 
the left side of his Hat, Coat, Vest and Trousers—the one side only 
—will be kept dry cleaned. The other side will be allowed to get 
as dirty as all all other Suits get dirty in walking around town.

Testing Clean Suit
How long will the neglected half take to become unsightly? 

Who knows? The Man in White is finding out. Keep your eye 
on him from day to day and see how long a Suit stays clean in all 
conscience. Watch how long a Suit of any color deserves to keep 
company with pure white collars, shirts, etc.

And remember this—real Dry Cleaning removes not only the 
unhealthy dirt, it takes out the grit that cuts cloth like tiny sharp 
rocks and kills it before its time is half up.

ENGAGEMENTSFowler, of West Saint John, sat by 
and kept her quiet until the ambulance 
arrived on the east side.

WOMAN IDENTIFIED
Miss Sinclair found the coat, hat and 

handbag of Miss Long lying on the 
bench at the eastern end of the boat 
and upon opening the handbag dis
covered a sales slip from Wiczel’s shoe 
store, bearing her name and the ad
dress of her domicile, 
would give no information about her
self, her only utterance expressipg a 
wild desire to drown herself.

The cool manner in which the res
cue was affected by Major Dodge Is 
arousing very favorable comment. As 
he raced to the end of the ferry where 
the woman had gone down, he divested 
himself of his topcoat and when he 
arrived at the side, he jumped in and 
made his way underneath. When the 
rescue finally had been successfully ac
complished, he picked up his coat and 
walked back to his home to change his 
clothes and then left for his office in 
the city. He served in the Canadian 
forces throughout the war, rising from 
the ranks to his majority in the ar
tillery, which he now holds. Previous 
to the outbreak of the war, he had 
served many years in the militia and 
recently he was granted the Meritorious 
Service Medal. He is unamrrled and 
resides with his sister in City Line.

Says Mount A. Rich
In Old Paintings AYNSLEY CHINA I?Mr. and Mrs. D. Lawson, of Mont

real, announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Eva Gladys Lawson, to Har
old P. Beverley, of Montreal, son of 
Mrs. Pearl L. Jordan of Saint John, 
the marriage to take place early in June.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Dunnett, of 
Wick, Caithness, Scotland, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Jean, to 
Leonard C. Mantle, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mantle, of this city, the wedding 
to take place in June.

The Winnipeg Tribune quotes Allen 
S. Walker, of London Eng., who was 
in Sackville, N. B„ recently, as saying 
that he found a treasure-house of rare 
English water colors of about 100 years 
ago at the Mt. Allison University. He 
said there were men in England who 
would pay almost any price for the col
lection.

Beautiful productions showing the latest and most dis
tinctive patterns. Beauty of design and delicacy of finish 

are not surpassed in this High Grade China.

See Our Window Display
The woman

0. H. WARWICK CO., LTD., - 78-82 King ».

St. David’s Church Organ IRccital :
Tuesday Evening, May 12th, 1925, at 8.15 O’clock

By J. BAYARD CURRIE, assisted by Mrs. T. J. Gunn, 
Violiniste and Accompanist; Mrs. Blake Ferris, Soprano; 
Mils Muriel Hawker, Pianist; Mr. Clyde Parsons, Baritone.

. Bach

Russell 
Liddle

1 Year 
To Pay

I.

i.RU5 TABLEàTj

1. Prelude in E minor
Organ The fear of being forced 

to buy furniture below 
their station in life never 
bothers those who come 
to Marcus'.

They can have what 
they need and pay out of 
income instead of savings. 
A whole year to manage 
it, owning in advance No 
interest charged. Choos
ing from the largest and 
most stimulating variety 
from a firm of generations 

ild reputation—whose 
bigger buying power 
brings smaller prices.

•)

cJTI/I
2. (a) “Vale” ................

. (b) “Abide1 "With Me” 1
Mr. Parsons. es>Gilbert Spross 

Widor
3. Intermezzo

First movement from the Symphonie Romane-----
Organ.

4. Concerto in G minor—(Allegro, Andante, .^llegro)
Miss Hawker —Mendelssohn

: Jfyt)

I92ÔBUSINESS LOCALS J. Bayard Currie 
....... Dudley Buck

5. (a) “God Keep You"......................
(b) “My Redeemer and My Lord” 

Mrs. Ferris.

Coli
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CANADIAN CLUB.
Canadian Club members are urged to 

secure their tickets early for Wednes
day evening’s banquet at Pythian 
Castle. Lleut-Governor Cockshutt and 
Canon Cody will be the special speak
ers. Tickets, Nelson’s Book Store.

17788—6—12

U The new D&-A Corsets 
give the long, straight 
lines which are called for 
and make the most of 
any figure.
Proper corseting is so important that s43 

if ÿour corsetiere cannot suit you, I J 
it’s worth ÿour while to write us. I ^

There is a D& A jor every figure.

DOMINION CORSET CO.. Quebec. Montreal, Toronto

6. Russian Boatman Song of the River Volga—
Arranged by Carence Eddy 

“The Bells of St. Anne de Beaupre”... .Alexander Russell 
Organ.

:

r
... Bach 
de Beriot

7. “Air” for the G string ..............
“Andante" from the 7th Concerto 

Mrs. Gunn.
if;.

.......  Martini
Tschaikowsky

8. “Gavote” .... 
“Marche Slav”Dance, Victoria street hall, tonight.

1TT84—6—12 l Organ
Silver collection. Doors open at 7.30 p. m.

. Congoleums 
-Every One

5-12Dance, Orange Hall, Falrvllle, Tues
day, under auspices Harmony Orches
tra. Prise waits. 17781—6—18 EE $q,«Indoor tennis at Arena. Evening 
prices, $1 per hour for singles, $1.40 
per hour for doubles. Afternoon, $1 
per hour. Phone 6067. i One-Third Of Your Life 

Is Spent In Sleep
A

A
See the entire series of 

patterns in Conoleum Rugs, 

here where you like it best 

anyway.

y/eLOST—Pocketbook on mail line car or 
„ Main street, near Cedar. Please call 
'Main 3604. 17706—6—13

Am 0341
m i A■

B You can soon realize what it means when you sleep on
■ one of Amland Bros.' mattresses. These mattresses are all

w x _ J in layer felt, strongly made in the best ticking, roll edge,
A-ffzis. â 4 m etc., manufactured by Simmons for Amland Bros., and the

J lllfTlyiCnJfr • ■ wonderful.low price is only $12.60 while they last.
* Blinds complete at 69 cents and upwards.
■ A large stock of Iron, Brass and Steel Beds and Springs
P at prices that speak for themselves. Come and see us.
-* -

IJ Linoleums, four yards 

J wide, best grade, etc., at
■ $1.00 per square yard.

I I

4£n3fficiaWm Pay si- 
Get Glasses

Indigestion, no mat
ter how slight, is a nui
sance. It can ruin the 
good nature of the most 
genial of us.

If you are troubled 
this way, you’ll be glad 
to know a simple way to 

.avoid it.
‘\'J Just try eating 

‘ pep-o-mint Life Savers 
• K-i^ after meals.

It’s wonderful how 
these little mint circles 
relieve that heavy, logy 
feeling after eating.

Probably that’s why 
, our grandfathers so often 

- , 4 < had their bulky little 
ei hags of peppermints 

handy in their pockets.
Life Savers are grand

dad’s bag of peppermints 
up to date,

Six flavors displayed at 
all good store , 
may help yourself.

■

Open May Evenings
The very first dollar obtains all 

that’s possible irV Glasses—at 
Sharpes. 1 - --

A mere dollar a week takes the 
purchase off your mind.

The price—not one cent over the 
lowest cash prices you can,get in 
Canada.

Sharpes are repaid fdr such un
usual service by the sight of so 
many first class people who other
wise would take longer in giving 
thought to the safety of their eyes 
and nerve health.

Four in five need Glasses—dare 
you declare you are the lucky one?

vGRUEN GU ILD vVATC HE <fT
--------------------rrr------ —W

isKg,/f «3,
Oilcloth at 55c. per 

2 square yard.-

■ ^SOpen eveningly

Aa few «
, 19 Vs

4; Z■
:! AMLAND BROS., LTD. j!j !/v
■ 19 WATERLOO ST.
»
"■ BEBE ■ ■■!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■

Mantle Clocks 
Down to $15

WHY INDIGESTION?

When DOUBLE PEPSIN
is available —

Groups of Girl Friends club together often 
in presenting the coming bride with a homey 
ornament and article of furniture like a tam
bour shaped Mantle Clock.

Fellow members of a staff wisely choose 
for either bride or groom an imposing model 
with 8 day timing, cathedral gong strike and 
rich wood finish.

Brothers, parents, uncles or aunts find 
here a really helpful way to rise to the occas
ion. Certainly the young couple hope some
body will think of a good Clock. Values not 

™ now include selections in Walnut, Oak 
or Mahogany tone, priced as low as $ 1 5.

SharpesPep-o-mint,Wint-o-green, 
Cinn-o-mon, Lie-o-rice, 

Cl-o-ve, end Vi-o-kt
25c. a box at your* druggist.» |

Opp Oak fall IWEEKLY
1
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The nrNew 
Two 

Button 
Model

S
h

fërejuson e«
\\

1nWe never saw 
a model so well 
liked. This sea
son we have gone 
in for it pretty 
strong. Had it 
made up in smart 
stylish fabrics.

Nothing like 
them. Nothing 
like the model, 
either.

■M

68 KING ST. Agency for Century Brand Clothes

$20, $30 
to $50

GIIMOURSNew System Laundry
CLEANERS— DYERS

U. DODGE SES 
JENNIE LONS IN

Continued from Page 1.

n

Two Newcomers 
Seen Here Only
The shawl tongued Pump in ini 

T Two distinct tones of smooth Calf, 

Sagewood—like putty gray.

And Hazelwood—a variation of fawn. $T:

Fringed single shawls hiding gorei ■patterns of
perforations running this way and that about toe 
and quarter. Cuban heels on rubber base. Cham
pagne Kid lining on the Hazelwood and Gray Jin- 
ings on the Sagewood.

Perth Quality At a Mere

$8.75
>*

Introduced only at

Francis <& Vaughan
19 KING STREET

V
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Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents, t

CORNS REMOVED
[And all foot ailments corrected. XV, 
W. Clark Graduate Chiropodist, 44 
King Square. Phone Main 4761.

I

, With two other ladies, Miss Sinclair 
rtished to the outer deck and saw Miss 
Long struggling in the .water with the 
durrent drawing her towards the floats 
tfnd under the overhang of the boat. 
The woman in the water made no out
cry. When Miss Orr shouted that a 
woman was overboard Major Dodge 
jumped into the- water.

XVheu piilled aboard, Miss Sinclair 
Says, the jyomarr struggled to break 
away again and pleaded to be allowed 
to jump into the water. It required the 
efforts of several people to keep her in 
the cabin. One of the ferryboat’s crew 
fomished a sweater to be thrown 
around the soaked woman and Mr.

!

sable
âHriFïïMîBS
been indiipctuable to medical men 
and mothers for over half e cen
tury. Keeps jar or a lube hand,. 

CHBSKB ROUGH UTG. COUPANT
( CaeeaoUdotod)

1880 Chabot Ave., Montreal

Vaseline
TRADE MARK

I Loot for (Ae

— fi line»

\Vt>men!
Here Jr the 

a/a Beautiful \
\t

You'll certainly enjoy a / 
“Mentbolatum Steam**— 11 
leaves the akin soft and 
glowing—better than CBld x 
Cream and more agreeable 
and sanitary 
Pack.

“ Mentbolatum 
Steam ”

Try It For Yourself 
Soak a towel In Hot Water 
and wring it out. Apply it 
to face for about one min
ute. to open pores — then 
message face with Menthol- 
atom for two or three min
utes—then repeat hot towel 
process twice and finish 
with a cold towel.

than a Mud

[/

(

X

Send 10c (to cover postage, etc ) to the 
Mentbolatum Co., Bridgeburg. Ont. for 

generous trial package. 2

FUNERAL NOTICES
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.

Members of Saint John Council, No. 
937,- Knights of Columbus, are requested 
to attend the. funeral of their late 
brother,

WALTER J. RING 
on Wednesday morning at 7.46 a. m., 
from his late residence, 201 Market 
Place, West End. By order.

W. P. O'SULLIVAN, 
Recorder.

Ordinary dress.

DEATHS7*

—IHCKSON—Suddenly, on May 4. at 
her daughter’s residence, Los Angeles, 
Mai* Eleanor Dickson, widow of S. Z. 
Dickson.

Funeral on Tuesday, May 13, from the 
C..-N. R. station on the arrival of the 
Montreal train at 1.36 p. m. (Daylight) 
interment at Fernhlll.

RING. Ih this city on. May 10. 1926, 
ig, leaving hi» wife, one 
daughters to mourn.

Walter J. Rln 
son. and two

(Boston and Portland, Me., papers 
please copy.)

Funeral from his late residence, “Ml 
Market Place, West End. Wednesday 
morning at 7.45, to the Church of th»i 
Assumption for high mass of requiem. 
Friends invited. -,

LAWLOR—In this city, on May 9. 
1925. Bridget, wife of Michael Lawlor, 
leaving, her husbind and one sister to 
mourn.i

Funeteaf*'from her late residence, 264 
Waterloo street, on Tuesday morning at 
8.46. Requiem high mass at the Cath
edral at 9 on’clock. Friends Invited.

HAMM—At hie home, Ï7 .Water street, 
Wêst Salrtt JUhn, ffunday. May 10,-1925, 
Chéries J. Hainm, aged 3» years, leav
ing, besides fils wife, ' five sons/ one 
daughter and two sisters to mourn.

FUneral Tuesday afternoon with Ser
vice at. the house at ‘2 o’clock, Rev. W.

Interment -In

I

A, Bobbins officiating.
etdar Hill.

IN MEMORIAM
WILSON—In loving memory of MIÔ9 

A., wife of the late Rev. Robert Wilson, 
who fell asleep May 11, 1905.

“Until the day break and the shad
ows flee away.”

BIRTHSit;

MAHONEY—At the Saint John In
firmary, on May 11, 1926, to Mr. And 
Mrs. W. J. Mahoney, a daughter.

HALEY—On May 7, 1926, to Mr. and 
rs. J. W. Haley, 64 Porfltynd street, a

daughter.
PORTER—On Saturday, May 9. to Mr. 

and Mrs. O. D. Porter, corner City Line 
and Tower street, West, a son, Ewen 
Wallace.

HOFFMAN—On May 9, 1926, to Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Hoffman, 70 Summer street 
a daughter.
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Always a 

second cup 
when /Vc

Chaser Sanborns
SEAL BRAND (offCP
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